Audrey H. Lawson Middle School  
SDMC Meeting Minutes  
May 10, 2023

I. Call to Order
Keoshya Dunn called the meeting to order at 5:05 pm on May 10, 2022 via Micro Soft Teams

II. Roll call
Members were present via Micro Soft Teams

III. Teacher Appreciation Week/Nurse Day/School Lunch Heroes
   a) Week 1: Grade Level Floor Celebration - Vacation Theme

   Monday: Appreciation Deliveries (Thank You Cards)
   Tuesday: Taco’ bout an “A” MAZING team (Taco Bar)
   Wednesday: Grade Level Floor Celebrations
   Thursday: Grade Level Floor Celebrations
   Friday: Grade Level Floor Celebrations
   PTO Continental Breakfast
   Fajita Friday (TAW/Cinco de Mayo Celebration)

   b) Week 2: #RacingToExcellence Theme:

   Monday: “START YOUR ENGINES” Jumper Cable Kit and Key Chain
   Tuesday: “PIT STOP” Stop Light Continental Breakfast
   Wednesday: “CONCESSION STAND” Bundt Cakes and Popcorn
   Thursday: “FUEL STATION” Baked Potato Bar
   Friday: “VICTORY LAP” Receive their GOLD CUP prize

   c) Campus Nurse is out on leave, but we did recognize our PSI Nurse with the staff

   d) Last Friday School Lunch Hero were provided t-shirts and lunch to celebrate them.

IV. State of Lawson

   a) Teachers are doing great using the Hybrid Models and digital platforms across the contents have been implemented by the teachers

   b) Enrollment: 1277 students 6th- 413, 7th- 402, 8th- 462
c) Attendance 91.13% and we’re below our goal of 98%. We are working to recapture all the scholars we can before the May 31st end date.

d) Teacher attendance has been up and down, but the absences have not been due to COVID. Thankfully we have our Dedicated Associate Teachers on campus to cover.

e) STAAR Night – April 12, 2023

Families in the building, nacho dinner provided, content teachers set up games to provided parents the experiences students receive in class. Vendors were present (Houston Public Library and Project AIR (SEL services) just to name a few.

Discussed TEA Spring Interim data and informed parents of how they could support their scholars’ learning and test prep. Parents were provided parents with test taking strategies flyer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Approaches</th>
<th>Meets</th>
<th>Masters</th>
<th>22-23 Goal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Algebra I</td>
<td>71/87=82%</td>
<td>48/87=55%</td>
<td>22/87=25%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(97) Science</td>
<td>126/415=30%</td>
<td>56/415=13%</td>
<td>17/415=4%</td>
<td>66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(415) Social Studies</td>
<td>113/415=27%</td>
<td>32/415=8%</td>
<td>17/415=4%</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(415) Math</td>
<td>586/1123=52%</td>
<td>248/1123=22%</td>
<td>73/1123=7%</td>
<td>74%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1123) ELA</td>
<td>668/1165=57%</td>
<td>248/1123=22%</td>
<td>73/1123=7%</td>
<td>76%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

22-23 Spring TEA Interim
1) 6th GR Math: APP: 75%, ME: 32% MA: 9%
2) 7th GR Math: APP:39%, ME: 16%, MA: 4%
3) 8th GR Alg I- APP: 82%, ME: 55%, MA: 25%

21-22 Mock STAAR Data
6th GR Math: APP: 47%, ME: 21%, MA: 4%
7th GR Math: APP: 46%, ME: 7%, MA: 5%
8th GR Alg I: APP: 98%, ME: 75%, MA: 45%
4) 8th GR Math - APP: 34%, ME: 8%, MA: 2%  
8th GR Math: APP: 52%, ME: 23%, MA: 6%

1) 6th GR Reading - APP: 56%, ME: 27%, MA: 10%  
2) 7th GR Reading - APP: 60%, ME: 29%, MA: 12%  
3) 8th GR Reading - APP: 57%, ME: 26%, MA: 11% 
6th GR Reading: APP: 39%, ME: 14%, MA: 5%  
7th GR Reading: APP: 57%, ME: 32%, MA: 16%  
8th GR Reading: APP: 68%, ME: 37%, MA: 12%

1) 8th GR Science - APP: 30%, ME: 13%, MA: 6%  
2) 8th GR Soc Stu - APP: 27%, ME: 8%, MA: 4% 
8th GR Science: APP: 60%, ME: 33%, MA: 16%  
8th GR Soc Stu: APP: 69%, ME: 40%, MA: 26%

V. STAAR 2.0 ONLINE ASSESSMENTS COMPLETE

April 19th – May 9th

VI. School Year Close Out


b) Summer School: 396 scholars slated to attend as of 5-10-23

226 students who will need to attend for attendance only, 81 students who will need to attend for grades only and 89 students who will need to attend for both attendance and grades. Working to get the attendance scholars through APEX courses being offered afterschool Monday – Thursday from 4 PM – 6 PM and Saturday from 8 AM – noon to get numbers down.

VII. 23-24 Master Scheduling

a) Course selection sheets have been distributed to our 6th and 7th graders and we will visit our feeder campuses to have our incoming 5th graders complete course selection sheets.

b) 6th & 7th Grade Science and Social Studies classes will be separated next year. We’ll have 2 teachers to teach 6th Science and Social Studies and 2 teachers to teach 7th Science and Social Studies. They will still have the A Day/B Day schedule, but they will only be responsible for teaching one grade level.
c) We will hold orientations for all grade levels in August. All Lawson scholars will receive their ID and schedules during orientation.

VIII. 23-24 Hiring

a) We have had 1 teacher to resign leaving education all together.
   1) We’ve had 4 teachers to transfer to another HISD campuses/departments.
   2) We have several teachers who’ve shared they are looking for positions in education, but outside of the classroom.

b) Our goal is to fill any transfers/resignations by June 1st. We were able to fill 2 transfer spots and the Media Specialist position the district is requiring us to have during open transfer which was April 18- May 12, 2023.

Vacancies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Science</td>
<td>1 ELAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Social Studies</td>
<td>2 Math</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IX. Open Floor

No comments offered